This is an erotic story written for the enjoyment of consenting adults.  If you are not consenting don't read it (now that made a lot of sense, didn't it?).  If you are not an adult don't read it (ditto).  This story contains pedophilia.  Everything in this story is fantasy and any similarity to a real person is purely coincidence. Hope you enjoy.  (fb}


This is a little story about how my cousin came to live with us and changed everything.

My name is Jim and when I was 5 years old, almost 6, my mom had another baby.  A little girl named Sarah.  When she first came home from the hospital I was all interested and spent a lot of time trying to help my mom.  I thought that she was really cute.  She had blond hair, blue eyes and didn't have any teeth.  Mom let me hold her and I felt like a big boy.  However, after a couple of weeks I decided she wasn't much fun and lost interest.  I didn't pay much attention to her after that.  When they're that little all they do is sleep a lot and eat and mess their diapers.  Yuck!  I didn't want to help anymore.

When Sarah was 6 months old we took a trip to visit my Uncle Bob and Aunt Carrie so they cold see Sarah.  I liked my Aunt and Uncle so I was really excited to make the trip.  They lived in another state in a big old house high up on a hill.  Their house had a great view and seemed to have a some spooky rooms.  I steered clear of those rooms.  Aunt Carrie and Uncle Bob had one daughter, Barbara.  She was 13 years old and was real pretty.  She was really good to me.  We played and I thought she was great fun and looked after me like I was her little brother.  

When it was bedtime I had a cot set up in a small room off her bedroom.  After we had our baths and were in our pj's Aunt Carrie made us a small ice cream sundae as a treat.  How special and chocolate, my favorite.  After we brushed our teeth it was off to bed.  Barbara tucked me in and gave me a kiss, right on the lips.  I was surprised because I didn't expect it.  I liked it.  

She asked me:  "is it all right that I kissed you?"

I just nodded and asked:  "Would you kiss me again?"  Barbara just leaned down and kissed me again.  I was surprised again when her tongue brushed across my lips.  It kind of tickled.  Again, I liked it.  

Barbara said:  "Good night Jimmy, I'll see you later."  With that she gave me a little peck on the forehead and went to her bed.

Sometime during the night I was gently shaken awake.  Barbara was sitting on the side of my bed and through my sleepy eyes I could see that she didn't have her nightshirt on.  She was bare-naked.  She pulled my covers back and unbuttoned my pj top.  Next she had me sit up and slipped it off.  Then she had me raise my hips and she pulled my bottoms down and off.  She whispered to me:  "Doesn't this feel nice without those on.  I like not having anything on.  It makes the sheets feel so nice on my body."  

Again, I wasn't fully awake yet and just nodded my agreement.  I just watched when reached out and took hold of my wiener.  She whispered:  "Jimmy your wiener looks so nice.  I like how it feels.  I can feel it getting stiff.  Is it okay if I do this?”

Getting a little more awake and kind of stunned, I just shook my head.  I whispered back:  "That feels good."  I watched and was really surprised when she bent down and put my wiener in her mouth and gently started sucking.  Oh god that felt good.  I never felt anything like that before.  I could feel her tongue swirling around my shaft as she sucked.  Her tongue tried to go in the little hole where I pee from.  It felt so good.  Wow, I didn't want her to stop.  I was again surprised when she next licked and sucked on my little nut sack.  She was so gently.  She sure seemed to like doing that to me.  Next she took my shaft out of her mouth and rubbed in against her cheek and gave the head several kisses.  I was in heaven.

Again she lowered her mouth over my wiener and gently sucked and licked all around the shaft.  After a little while she stopped and whispered:  "You taste and feel so nice.  Jimmy, you know this has to be our little secret or we will get in trouble."  She took my hand and put it on her breast.  I could feel her nipple in the palm of my hand.  It felt so neat.  I said that I'd never tell anyone... and I never did.  She rubbed my hand over her breast and went back to sucking my wiener a little more.  I was surprised when she slid my hand down and spread her legs wide.  She cupped her pussy with my hand.  It felt so warm and soft.  I could feel a little wetness.  I asked her:  "Did you pee?"

She answered in a whisper:  "No, I'm just a little excited from sucking your little wiener.  Girls get wet and slippery when they get excited."  She then poked my finger in her slit and I could feel how slippery she was.  It smelled good to me too.  I decided I liked feeling her there.  Using one hand she guided my fingers to the parts that gave her the most pleasure.  When she decided I knew what to do she returned her hand to help fondle me.  I decided I liked doing this with her.

A little while later she sat up, smiled and she kissed me good night.  She had me taste my fingers.  After I put them in my mouth she asked if I liked the taste.  I told her that it was all right.  With that she kissed me again and returned to her bed.  It took me a little while but I did fall back asleep.

The next morning she woke me up and she was still naked.  I had a good look at her body in the morning light.  She didn't have any hair between her legs and was just starting to get boobies.  I decided that my cousin was good looking.  She had light brown hair, blue eyes and was maybe just less than 5 foot tall.  I liked her body, not too fat, not too skinny.  Just right!  I got out of bed; she came and gave me a hug.  I liked the feel of her against me.  Then we put our PJ's on and went down for breakfast.  On the way down she whispered:  "Remember our secret.  We can’t tell!  I answered:  "Yea, it's our secret."

The day was nothing special; we played outside until it was time to go shopping with our parents.  They drug us along and it was quite boring.  From one store to another.  There was one store that turned out to be okay later that afternoon.  At that store we bought a badminton set.  My uncle and dad set it up and marked the out of bounds lines.  We all played and played.  It was a lot of fun.  First it was my family against theirs.  Then it was the guys against the girls.  Eventually, it was just Barbara and I.  It was fun even though she beat me every time.  

That evening we had a cookout with burgers, corn on the cob, and salad.  We had watermelon for dessert.  My uncle invited his neighbors over with their two kids.  It was a lot of fun.     All us kids were sticky from the watermelon so my dad washed us off with the hose.  Then it was back to the badminton game.  The adults just sat drinking their beers and watched us kids wear ourselves out.  By the time it got dark everyone was really tired.  Mom asked Barbara if she would get me ready for bed.  She just wanted to stay, talk, and party with the adults.  Barbara agreed and acted like it was a big sacrifice on her part to take care of the "little kid".  Mom thanked her and never gave us another thought.

Once upstairs Barbara started to take her clothes off and said:  "Lets take a bath together.  They'll be down there until late so we don't have to worry.  No one will see."  I nodded agreement and started to take my tee shirt and shorts off.  Naked we both headed into the bathroom.  Barbara filled the tub with nice warm water.  She stepped in then helped me so I wouldn't slip.  We sat in the tub facing each other.  Her hands found my wiener and it immediately grew hard.  I didn't have much at that age, maybe 3 or 4 inches at most but she seemed to like what I did have.  I liked what she was doing to me.  I decided to explore between her legs.  I slid a little closer and poked my fingers in her slit.  She looked down at what I was doing.  I think she was delighted that I wanted to play.

She said:  "No Jimmy, like this."  She took my hand and fingers in hers and showed me how to stroke her pussy.  She guided my fingers through the slit created by her inner lips.  I could feel how soft and smooth she was.  I like the way she felt.  She took one finger and started to guide it up into a hole at the bottom of that slit.  It was nice and warm and felt tight.  I didn't get my finger too far inside when she said that was enough.  We played like that until the water started to get cold.  We then washed up, rinsed, and bath time was over.  

Once in our PJ's we went down to the grown-up.  By then they were a little tipsy (maybe a lot tipsy) and were talking loud and laughing a lot.  Barbara told Aunt Carrie that we would watch one TV program and then go to bed.  Aunt Carrie to her to make sure we brushed our teeth.  I kissed Mom and Aunt Carrie good night, gave dad and Uncle Bob a hug, and then followed Barbara into the house.

Once we were upstairs in her bedroom, she said:  "Lets get naked and play in my bed.  You can sleep with me tonight too.  Our parents won't come up her so we'll be alone.  We don't have to worry.  I like it when we're naked together."  We undressed and climbed onto her bed.  She left the lamp on her nightstand on so that we could see each other better.  I liked the way her body looked and felt.  She pulled me to her in a hug and I could feel her stiff nipples pressed against my chest.  Her hand quickly found my already stiff wiener and she was stroking it up and down.  What she was doing felt really good.

I took my hand and started to rub her pussy mound.  It was so soft and warm.  She spread her legs open, then reached down and pushed my fingers into her slit.  It was warm, wet and slippery.  When I rubbed the bump at the top of her slit she let out a big moan and told me that it felt really good when I did that there.  Not knowing what else to really do I concentrated on rubbing that little bump.  It wasn't long until she moaned real loud and started to shake.  I was worried that I'd done something wrong.  When I pulled my hand away she pleaded:  "Don't stop.  It feels real good."

I returned to the bump and gently rubbed it until she pushed my hand away.  After a few minutes she said:  "Thank you, that felt so good.  You are a good little kitty rubber.  You made her purr real good."  I had a big smile on my face after that.  The next thing I knew, Barbara slid down and cupping my little nut sack in one hand, lowered her mouth on my wiener.  It felt so good I let our a little moan.  She continued to suck and swirl her tongue around my wiener.  She looked up at me while she continued to suck me.  I could tell she liked what she was doing.  Heck, I liked what she was doing.  Her lips gripped the shaft of my wiener and she started to move up and down.  That felt so good.  After some minutes of that I told her that she needed to stop that I had to pee.  She didn't stop and kept working my wiener.  All of a sudden I stiffened and felt a big surge of electricity shoot through my whole body.  She continued to gently suck on me for a couple of minutes.

I asked:  "What happened?  I thought I was going to pee in your mouth.  Then all of a sudden it was like my whole body was electric."  Barbara answered:  "You had what is called a cum or climax.  When you get older you will make sperm and it will come out of you when that happens.  Until then you can just enjoy how it feels."  With that she bent down and gave my wiener a couple of soft kisses then took the whole thing back into her mouth.  It was probably 15 or 20 minutes before she pulled me out of her mouth.  

She told me:  "I like sucking wieners.  When you get old enough you will be able to shoot your seed into my mouth.  I like that even better.  You're just too young now.  My friend Nan's older brother lets us suck him and he shoots his into our mouths.  He says we can do that anytime we want.  I like it".  I didn't know what to say to that, so I just said:  "Okay".

Finally, we both were tired and went to sleep.  I stayed in her bed all night long.  It was nice to feel her lying next to me.  When I woke up the next morning she was holding my wiener in her hand.  I think she really like it.  I liked her doing it to me too.

We got up, dressed, brushed our teeth and went downstairs to get some breakfast.  The adults were sitting and drinking coffee.  They didn't look too awake so we just got our own bowl of cereal.  When we were done Mom said after we packed our stuff we would head for home.  Uncle Bob and Aunt Carrie hoped we would come back soon.  Mom and Dad said that if we could we would try and make it back for the long Labor Day weekend.  I was sorry to have to go, but was looking forward to coming back.  It was fun being with Barbara.  I liked the things we did a lot.

End of Chapter 1


Let me know if you like my story.  I'd be please to hear from you... good or bad!  
If you wish to comment on my stories, please write me at: gesh62@mail.com
Thanks, JimGee








